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20. 00, 22.50, 25.00, 27.50 ant $30.00
SUITS AND OVERCOATS, our
entire stock, none reserved, for

MEN-!!- !

$18.00 Suit or Overcoat, $9.00
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat, $7.50
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat, $5.00
You take no chances when you buy such makes as Hart
Schaffner & Marx, Fitform and Clothcraft Clothes. We're
dete mined to clear this stock fine Suits and Overcoats as
we are positively going out of this branch of business.
Here's a special that ought to interest every man who needs
a Suit or Overcoat, It will pay you to buy now and put
it away. See window display of these Clothing Bargains

Fathers and sons save a tremendous amount on their
Suit and Overcoat purchases by taking advantage now. Do
not wait. The garments that will suit you best might be
sold. COME IN TOMORROW, SURE, and get your's.

For the Young Man 15 to 18 Years Old
Dandy Suits in weaves fabric, good makesSuits that will service

$15.00 grades,

your choice. .. ov
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AMUSEMENTS.

BLIGH Statu, between Liberty
and High) Motion pictures
of Lost," 4reel
absorbing photo play, featnr- -

ing Miss Betty Nansen, and
Kevstono comedv, 11 Suspend-
ed" Ordeal."

GLOBE (Stato, between Lib-

erty and Hign) Motion pic-

tures of all star Vitagrnph
cant in "Aceordiug to Senior
ity," and $
Nestor ' Those Col- - se

I ' 'lego hivs.
YE IilBKUTV (Liberty, be-

tween State and Court) Mo-

tion pictures of Mary Fuller
in eighth series of "Dolly of
the Dailies," Hid "Sonny
Jim" in comedy, "Tho Bear
Facts. '

WKXFORD Court, between
Liberty nnd High) Stock
company of 10 popular Colo-
nial l'layeis in "At the Cross-Head-

"
BOATING Salem bout house,

font of Stato street.
BAND CONCERT Willson

park.

ice a pnekod

e
Wtllitt, employed

theater
months, a few for

take u
a circuit. take

a Oicgon

for Journal

the
in

mmiiMM

$12.50 grades,

your choice. . . $6.25

All Around Town

two firo was by a
coming with a light-

ed
o

tuning, first-clas- s 'work. Phone
1405, leave orders with G. C. Will or
R. 1 K.

Cladeck, the Staytou
smith was arrested on a charge
of bootlegging, was released from tho
county jail last night when he deposited

il,"00 bail. Cladeck was indicted by
ithe jury on six counts, and

V Inn I oa count fixed at 2.)0.

o

Mosher is the name he and
cleans clothes.

Insurance Commissioner J. W. Fer-
guson went to Portland on

connected with his
accounting department is maintained in
Portland and the reports the county

j, nre coming in at this time, lto
, ....

jj, return xuonuay,
o

Our July clearance the greatest
$ value giving event of tho is

;uow in full blast 344 State street.
$ the

; o

$ j To find out where the lands
$ of the Willamette "alley

je 1 li o officers the promotion depart- -

L- - ment of the Salem ( oninierciiil
The Depot a block beginning an investigation and list-o- f

the Southern Pacific will he! lands that aro comparatively
opened for business Saturday, under 'cheap nnd within tho reach of tho nmn
t ie direction of Mr. F. J. tloodenongh, a u' means. The purpose of
hotel mill) much experience. this work is to put into the hands of

o arrivals in Oregon a list of places
New style Victrolas just out. See through which they can secure suitable

fieo. C. Will. locations.
j

A decree of by dofault was May Wing Tye Restaurant, 439 Ferry
awarded to J. P. Potit Judge (lallo street. Kveiything new and clenn; new
way yesterday. Petit charged his wife 'management. of noodles and
l.enor Petit with Tho con-- ' chop suey, Short at all
pie were married in Salem in Soptom- - o--i

ber, 11108. There were no children or, Yesterday, according to Charles y

rights j well, at the Oregon Kleetric do- -

Zlnn'a cream, $1 gallon,
in ice; order early. Phono 215.

Tom has been
at the (llohe for the past sever-
al leaves in days Se-
attle, where he will up position
with He will

jaunt into eastern before
making for the Sound city.

Listen the Capital carrier

The run to scene
blaze was made quick
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uutos. The caused
curtain in contact

match.

Piano

Fetors. Hoekctt.

Charles black.

grand
ench was

presses

today busi-
ness office. The

of
officers
win
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season,

nt
Mosher, tailor.

cheap
are located,

of
club

Hotel, half
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moderate

divorce
by
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who

who

pot, a suitcase belonging to a native
of fair nnd sunny Italy who has de-
serted his native heath for the excite-
ment of traveling in American trains,
was stolen. The suitcase been
placed under a seat while the Italian
went tii the end of the building.
Ueturning, the discovery of the theft
was made.

o
Complete of new fall goods

which just arrived will be Included in
our .f 111 V nrixi.M Miwli,,,.

noy, lie will whistle as ho leaves your tailor, 314 State,'paper. j 0
o j Engena Williams, a former resident

An Incipient fire Salem of Lebanon, in Linn rountv. wn com- -

last night culled out the fire dopurt-- : mitted to the Oregon state'hosiiitul for
ment. the of

ti.'ie by the

J.

tho

!,r''

of

had

other

in hotel

the insane todav from this eountv
Williams came to tho asylum of his
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of
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comedy,

south'

desertion,

involved.

theatrical

shipment

Jf 10.00 grades

your choice... $5. 00

own volition in tho company of his
brother-in-law- He found upon his ar-

rival that ho could not be admitted to
the state institution without the regu-
lar committment papers. Chronic alco-
holism is given ut the cause of his in-

sanity.

There will be a meeting of members
of the Wisconsin association nt the of-

fice of I). Webster, in Murphy block, on
Saturday evening, at S o'clock. Let
there be a good attendance. Daniel
Webster, president.

An order was issued today by Judge
Hnshey, appointing N, ('. Kaufry guar-
dian of Kdwiu and Irene Kaufry, min-
ors. Tho children have an estate val-
ued at $")4l and aro aged 11 and 9, re-

spectively. Tho father, Harry Kaufry,
lis deeeused, having died in t no state
of Idaho some years ago.

o

The Oregon Electric Railway company
has filed some new rates on coke aud
coal into tho Willamette valley, which
carry a substantial reduction over the
old rates. These rates nre in force

the coal mines nt Fairfax and
Wilkinson, in eastern Washington, aud
Willamette valley points. The rates go'
into effect on August (1. The rate on a
long ton of coke to Salem under the
new rnte is $2pm, or ot cents per ton
lower thau formerly. To Albany the

'rate is $2.Po, n reduction of !IT cents;
to F.ugone $;i.f"), or "2 cents lower. The

'

rates on coal are practically the same
except that coal is carried by the short
ton, or 2,000 pounds. The reductions in
the rnte on coal are proportional to the
uductions on the rates on coke.

An argument favoring the eight-hou- r

law for women wage workers was filed
with the secretary of state today by
tho Fight hour league. This argument

iw'ill be printed in the pamphlet to Be

distributed among the voters of the
state before the next election. F.nea of
ii,., ,,...,.,.,.. i ;,,'.).(;,., ,.,ur.,u iii,,..,,v..v ,.,...,, ..,

robably be accompanied by arguments
for and against. Another argument
ta' oi ieg the proposed of a
mill lax to maintain the Ashland nor-
mal school was filed today.

Stato Forester Elliott returned today
from Portland, wheie he was present

jut a conference of railroad and govern
ment officials to talk over tho matter
of patroling tho railroad hinds now un-- i

dor litigation. There are 1,SOO,000 acres
of these lands to which the title is now
pending in the courts. They were for-- i

merly pntroled by the railroad company
but since the ownership Is now ques-- .

tinned and the tloeisiou of Judge Wot-- j

verton holds that they are the property
of the state, the railroad company has
discontinued the fire patrol. The mnv

i tor is now before concress. The senate
has already appropriated $23,000 for pa-

troling the lands and until the matter
is threshed out in the house the of-

ficials will maintain a watchful waiting
policy.'

Miss Oertruda Tasto. who has been
! visiting her grnndpartMits Mr. and Mrs.
:Britski, for the past week nt Mount
Angel, is expected to return to Salem
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Saturday. She has been at Mount An-

gel about a week.
o

After the rush of travel over the
Oregon Electric during the Fourth of
July, the Hose festival and Cherry fair
has quieted down somewhat, it has
been found that tho travel records for
this year during the same period shows
a material increase over the same per-
iod last year, Tho increase bus been
gratifying to tho rnilroud authorities
and shows the popularity tf tho elec-

tric road. Tho freight department is
also showing an incivnse as the months
go by and is correspondingly greater
than lust year at the same period.

Frieda Spitzbart, bookkeeper at the
Rodgers Paper comupny, leaves next
week for a vacation period at New-

port. She expects to be absent from
the city about two weeks. She will be
accompanied to the bench by her sis-

ter, F.sther Spitzbiirt.
o

Loganberries of the finest quality
ever raised in the Willamette valley
arc coming in to tho Salem Fruit un-

ion. While the quality is first-clas- s

the quantity for several reasons is not
as large as usual. One of the reasons
is thnt the vines have not borne the
usunl number of berries, and this con-

dition is due to the warmth of the
.season, which prevents the growth nnd
development of the baby berry. With
cooler weather the berries could grow-

larger and fuller.

From Sequim, Washington state,
comes n letter to the Salem Iron works
asking information concerning the lo-

ganberry industry pf Oregon, and the
marketing and cultivation of t.ie berry.
The letter, which was from Kecler &

Mortland, asked particularly about a
berry dryer that the iron works is
manufacturing. It said that the Sequim
country was great for raising berries of
the black and logan varieties, and
wanted to get onto the methods of the
Oregou people in regard to its cultiva
tion.

Members of the Willamette TJniver- -

New Show
Today

PARADISE LOST
el Feature

MUTUAL WEEKLY

A Roaring Keystone
Comedy

Eligh
5c and 10c.

FITFORM

!

sity Needle club, instead of doing their
usual sewing at the last meeting, which
was yesterday, took their husbands and
went for a picnic to the woods behind
the State Tuberculosis sanitarium south
of tho city. One auto nnd three Fords
took the pnrty out to tho picnic
ground. One of the features of the
evening was yeodling by Walter Wins-low- .

Those present were Dr. and .Mrs.
Bellinger, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Reeves,
Mr. Young, Mr. and Mrs. F.lmo White,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Winslow, Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde V. Nelson, Mr. nnd --Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mr. nnd .urs. W. C. Km-mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields, Mr and
Mrs. Siewert nnd Dr. and Mis. Fred-
eric II. Thompson.

Music stores in general are busy
these days supplying the country music
teacher with the necessaries for teach-
ing the youth the mysteries of the
notes on the staff. In winter the
roads nre so bad und conditions such
thnt the country tencher has little op
portunity to go about teaching. How
ever, with the coming of summer
conies the busy season, nnd as a result
the music store's have a livelier trade
than would be expected during this
time of the year.

o

Jum Chung, patriarch among tho Sa-

lem Chinese, is engaged in varnishing
the floor of the auditorium of the n

department of the Salem Com- -

internal club. He is also engaged in
doing cleaning up work in general. Jim
bends to his tack like a veteran painter

' and fancy decorator.

Ralph Moores, secretary of the pro- -

motion department of the Salem com-- !

mercinl club, has sent fit letters to all
parts of the Vnited States in reply to
inquiries sent in by persons interested
in securing Willamette valley land, n
locution here, and the business eondl-- !

tions in general. The loiters were bona
fide inquiries from potential settlers
who were feeling about for a perma-- ;

nent location. The inquiries wore an- - j

swered by personal letters from the
secretary and by literature descriptive1

!of the valley and city. These letters
and the replies sent are open to the
inspection of the real estate men of the
city. By the use of the files the di'al-- '
ers in land are able to secure a lino
on possible purchasers. j

'
o I

Tho Capital Journal office brighten-- !
ed visibly this morning when an old-- ,

time Salem boy, "Johnny" Cochrane,;
let the light of his countenance shine
for a minute in it. He was with the
.Oregoninn a long time after leaving the
Capital Journal and is now jn the
county clerk's office in Multnomah
county.

A marriage license was issued today
to A. Roseoe Tartar and Mae E. Hor- - '

ner. Mr. artar is a railroad employe
of Corvallis and Miss Horner is a resi-- ,

dent of this city.
o

i Members of the Labor council of Sa-

lem will meet this evening in their hall
in the D'Arcy building for the purpose
of determining whether they shall cele-

brate Labor Day and if so where and

HAY BE SHIPPED OUT

Wrote Story About a Naval Squad
' from American Fleet Being Killed

Under Mexican Lw, "Ley do Fuga"

Chicago, July 10. A dory lie wrote
Muting that the "Ley de fuga" was
applied by a navul squad (rum the

warships during the battle M

the occupation of Vera Cm, was the
cause for the arrest at the Mexican

' port of Frederick I. Bonlt, correspond-jen- t

of the Newspaper Knterprise asso-

ciation, who WU8 held today technically
under arrest, "in quarters," according
to un announcement ly the war depurt-- !

ment.
Advices received by the Newspaper

Knterprise association offices here to-

day snid Boalt was held "in quarters,"
pending investigation of the "Icy do
fuga" urticle. "Ley de fuga"' is the
Mexican law by which prisoners who
attempt to escape may be shot, and in
the past has often been u convenient

'
method of getting rid of undesirable
prisoners.

Manager Cunfiohl of the Knterprise
association said in regard to Hoalt 's
arrest:

"Boalt cabled us that tin1 informa-
tion for this article was given him by
a number of naval officers. As far ns
known it has not yet been charged
that the article was false, but under
regulations governing correspondents,
the war department may arrest ami
deport any one publishing matter that
does not meet the approval of the Am-

erican authorities ut Vera Cruz."

JUMP OFF JOE PART

OF PUBLIC HIGHWAY

j Tiie state land board has ruled that
'the barren rock called Jump-Of- Joe
is on the state highway nnd heme
comes under the jurisdiction of the
state officers. Hence District Attor-
ney Stewart of Lincoln county may
proceed on tho authority of the state
laud board to remove present advertis-
ing and prevent any more being put on.

In his letter to tho district attorney
yesterday. Secretary Brown quoted the
following law: "The shore of tho Pa-
cific ocean between ordinary high and
low tide and from the Columbia river on
tho north to the Oregon nnd California
state lino on tho south, excepting such
portion or portions of such shore as may
have been disposed of by the state, is
hereby declared to be public highway
nnd shall forever remain upon to the

'public as such."
From this it is inferred that the citv

of Newport has no authority over the!
rock in question. '

A man's faith in his judgment gets'
a rebuke every time he steps up a
step thnt isn't there.

how. It is expected that all members
will be present and all other pcr.soiis
belonging to any of the Salem unions.

The county clerk' office is mailing
out tho warrants for work done on the
roads nnd bridges of the county today.
In nil, some 3.100 warrants will be sent

.out and the sum of ijt.'l5,2K I ,(i,8 expend-
ed for road work during the month of
June.

H. F. Mclnturff, Albert Shaw and
Mr. and Mrs. F,. Catlin, who have been
fishing and camping on the Big Nes-tuec-

for the pnst few weeks, have
returned to Salem. They arrived in
the city yesterday evening and report-
ed they hud a pleasant trip on the
coast. Plenty of fish and fresh tiir
nuule the outing ideal.

Mrs. Edith Tozier Weatherrcd, who
is doing work for the Oregon State
fair, accompanied by Mrs. M. K. Slmf-frot-

chairman of the child's welfare
committee for the State fair, called on
Secretary Frank Meredith this after-
noon at the fair grounds. Mrs. Siiaf-frot-

has a splendid program planned
for the child's welfare department of
the fair. She returns this evening to
Portland, while Mrs. Went her red will
remain in Salem several days.

o
Attorney James Q. Heltzel of SMem

has returned from a trip to Eugene,
where he appeared in a suit for dam-
ages against the chief of police for
Eugene'. Damages were asked against
the chief $10,000 for malicious nr-re-

without cause in arresting the pro-
prietor of a lodging house and break-
ing into the rooms occupied bv guests.

GLOBE!
Theatre

Salem's Palace of Amusement.

Program for
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"According to Seniority"
A Yitagraph society drama, all

Star Cast.

"The Uneven Balance"
A Powerful Essanay drama.

"Study in Botany"
Yitagraph Educational.

. "Shadowed Lives"
A Rex Universal featuring Bob

Leanard.

"Those College Days"
A laugh provoking Nestor

comedy.

SPEl IAL ADDED ATTRAC-
TION SATURDAY AND SUN-

DAY, MISS NELLIE ROBERTS
IN" POPULAR SONGS. ;

Coolest theater in town. "

10c admission. Children 3c
"

NEWTODAY

Ouo cent per o:d each inaer- -

t tion.
f Copy for advertisements un-- t

der this beading should be Id by
2 p. ni.

PHONE MAIN 81.

FRENCH hale plants for fule. Phono
-- :IK11.

FOU SAl.K Three year old Jersey cow.
1020 Center.

POSITION wanted bv high school grud-- i

uate. rhone S3

FOUND Key ring and two Keys, m- -

quire Journal office.

KX I'KkTk.N 'Kl carpenter wants work.
Call Main 1100.

OLD PAPERS foi carpets; 10 cents
per hundred. Journal office.

liKAl) BASEBALL- - SCORE, read news-

paper, wait for car at Fred uigh

lunch.
'

WANTED Cash register, must be in
good condition Mud now. 15. S. (!.,

j 'Journal.

FOU SAl.K Span of matched three-year-ol-

colts, luqmre 311 , North
Commercial.

FOU UKNT Housekeeping rooms, bath,
gas and electric light 114 North
Front street.

WANTKD Domestic in family of two,
small town near Salem. State waged.
K. II., Journal. v

FOU SAl.K At a bargain, " room homo
on North Eighteenth street. Inquire
at 2274 State street. - V

WANTKD TO KENT Five or 7 room
furnished or unfurnished house, cloio
iir; will lease. ., care Journal.

OAK WOOD $.").." per cord, delivered
to anv part of town. K. Pearcy,
Route' No. :l, Box 1st. Phone SGb'll.

MODERN house ut Capitol and Ne-

braska, streets for rent, l'hone Mi!

or call at 200 .North Commercial st.

INFoTtxiJVTKN OF VAI.uk to those
wanting to tuko up homesteads. In-

quire of Low & Derrick, 350 State
stroet.

WANTKD Competent lady stenog-

rapher aird accountant for nff'n a

work, Reply by letter to 11. M.
care Capital Journal.

(iKIiMAN N L'lfSE Trained nurse and
midwife; 20 years' experience. Sophia
Krebs, 21(0 North Commercial, coc-ue- r

Pine street, .l'hone 2200-J- .

ALL PERSONS are hereby notified
that 1 will not be responsible for any

bills contracted by anyone, except
those contracted hv me in person.
J. W. Rozcll.

NEWPORT Large, ligot, single rooms,
neatly furnished for housekeepinj!,
fine location, ." per week or $2."i foe
season. Also sleeping rooms. Box
;!2(i, Newport.

DIRECT from the timber, about
cords of first class body fir wood at
$4. .50 per cord, delivered in Salem.
Phone Slit, or call at 200 North Com-

mercial street.

FOR SALE A 1 t h.p. single pha'f
motor; a h.p. single phase motor;
a 2 h.p. steam pumping unit. 2i!t

North High street. Phone Main 2101).

C. R. Hammond.

FOR SALE Nice dry, high lot near
car line and school; paved street;
east front. Price $:100 if taken this
week; terms. Inquire owne- -, 775
North Twenty-first- .

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted. Apply
Mrs. W. F. Starr, cast
of fairgrounds on Silverton road.
Phone ilSO. Carfare to and from fair-
grounds furnished free.

FOR SALE One single buggy, nearly
new, rubber tires and up to date; ono
light carriage, new electric lights,
rubber tires; both in perfect condi-
tion; price reasonable. Call Court
street, Salem, Ore.

BIHDSKYE and maple mahogany bed-
room furniture, library desks and
chairs, piano, mahogany parlor

rugs, garden and kitchen uten-
sils, for sale at great reduction. S K)

Cnion street.

NOTICE For the benefit of the ranch-
ers and those who cannot get their
meat in the day time, I will keep
open until 0 p. m. every night during
July nnd August. I will pay 22 cents
cash for eggs, and tho highe-s- t market
price for veal ut all times. Trice's
Cash Market, O. F. Price, proprietor,
312 North Commercial street. Phono

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT & MEREDIT3
Resident Agents. 385 Stvte Strew

ENGLAND NAMEa ITS MEN.

London, July 10. The
tennis association announced here this
afternoon that A. P. Lowe and J. C
Parke will represent England in the
play for the Dwight F. Davis cup n
England defeats France, and Lieuten-
ant Kingscote and T. M. Mavrogrodato
in the double's.

BIO FIRE AT BAKERSFISLD.

Bakersfield, Cal., July 10. Fire de-

stroyed the Bellevie'w Packing house of
the Kern County lind company nea
Bakersfield early today. The loss a
estimated-u- t o",000.

DOS CAUSED ins DEATH.

Los Angeh", July 10. Tyler Ward,
aged 13, of Fillmore, died here today
of a wound ho received when nis shot-
gun, dislodged by a playful dog, from
'ta piisition against a tree, was

V..


